say here that social medicine, the thrust of the symposium, is the most fitting of all tributes to Cherkasky, who recognized that medicine without a social consciousness--and without a social conscience--is, in essence, purposeless.
In their study of gender differences in HIV risk, Shuter and colleagues studied the demographic and historical characteristics and HIV risk behaviors of patients treated by emergency department physicians, discovering that, on multivariate analysis of all patients, variables independently associated with infection in males included homelessness, use of injected drugs and crack, prior sexually transmitted disease, and sex with prostitutes. More of such risk factors applied to males than females. However, in an analysis of male and female patients who admitted drug use, the male predominance of other risk behaviors was not observed; the only significant differences between genders were a higher rate of prostitution among women and a higher rate of sexual contact with prostitutes among men. Thus, they concluded that, although HIV risk behaviors are generally more common in men, drug use changes that profile. (SCHIP). Although, as the authors point out, insurance coverage does not necessarily imply unfettered access to good-quality health care, children without such coverage are, on the whole, less healthy than those who are covered. Nearly 5 million children in the nation, and more than three-quarters of a million in New
York State, fall into this category; it seems clear that coverage is a necessary first step toward better health, yet taking that step often is not a simple matter. The state of New York is poised to address the problem; the paper presented in this issue describes how concerned professionals from a multitude of disciplines are taking steps to ensure that no child in the state is without coverage that will make health care available, not only as needed, but as warranted for full development in full health.
It seems quite appropriate that among the members of the New York Forum for Child Health are colleagues, prot6g6s, and admirers of Martin Cherkasky.
The forum represents social medicine in action as the century turns.
The Editor
